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Ef fiH.I eonts Include mixed foursomes,

B K!t' i nd mixed doubles, tennis.
B The entertainment committee, Mrs.

H L. Li. MeCornlck. Mrs, Arthur V. Cal- -

H laghan and Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, will

H be assisted by Mrs. Willium Held, Mrs.

H George A. Stelnef, Mrs. T. W. Uoyer,
H Mrs. Samuel Nenl, Mrs. F. E. McGur- -

Hj rin, Mrs. It. ( Gemmell, airs. L. J.
H Gilmer and Mtb. tester D. Freed.

H For Mm Rrlg T. Cannon, who with
M lier young son expects to go to Oma- -

m ha slvoi'Vly for the summer, Mr. and
H Mrs. Fred Dern entertained Mor.- -

H day evening with 'a delightful "dinner

H
H Frldny Mrs. W. D. Donoher enter- -'

H mined lralf a dozen friends 'at lunch--

U eon ;it her home In .Federal Heights
H to meet Mrs. Cannon.

H
H Mr. mid Mrs. Morton It. Chessman
H are receiving congratulations ever the
H arrhal of a little daughter, which

R dine to them Sunday, .it'll 18.

H
H Mrs. Robert N. Campbell (Miss

H Heatilre Chccsman) with her chll- -

H divn came hint week from the east,
Hl it mi (s a guest of her mother Mrs.

H M. It. Cheesmttn at the Cheesman
H country home at the mouth of the
H Cottonwood.

H! Mrs. Moylan C. Fox has come from
H' Sair Francisco for a two months stay
B in (he city. She is located at the
H Coey apnrtments.

H Mr and Mrn. Thomas Weir, who
H hae lately sold their residence in E.
H South Terrfli' street to Mr. and Mrs.
H .1. r Cosgrirf. will leave there Tues- -

H li They hive taken suite of

IH looms at the Hotel Utah until (hey

H lei. in Juni' for Scotland and a trip
uromid the uorld before returning to

H "Well, 1'irt Kind of sorry it's a girl."
H "Nonsense. She may be president
B of Hie United States some day."

HS Stik to Btickney's. (Adv.)

H PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!

H ASK FOR

I LEMP'S
H St. Louis Beer
H 1?AL'STAFF and

K EXTRA PALE

IB it is sold e ery where "and is the
Hj ni"t popular be r on the market

H As a beverage it is unexcelled.
R it is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up
H tin- - system there is no better tonic.

Hj Try it and you will want mors.

M C. H. R E I L L E Y .

H Distributor

KB Phone: Wasatch 688

flHj 216-21- 8 So. Stato, Salt Lake City.
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I SEED TIME I
1 Now is the time to get your

I Field, Grass, Clover, Flower
1 and Garden
I TTk tiT1 w? bLj 1j 8 mIbw

sV W H MM AM. ikrht0rH wd BLIH jparfi sBBtimaB

1 Also headquarters for the best poultry supplies.
I SURE HATCH and ESSEX MODELS
I INCUBATORS BROODERS

I BAILEY & SONS CO.
I Wholesale department, 451-46- 9 S. Third West Street,
I Phones, Wasatch 311 and 1382. Retail department, 63 E. Second
I South. Phone Wasatch 6557. Salt Lake City, Utah.

? La. Tasador classy goods; a l'luo
4Tava.ua cigar with an alluring flavor.

fdv.)

,. Advertise in Goodwin's Weekly.. ,
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DISENCHANTMENT.
I

I placed you far above the throng
of meaner clay, the vulgar crowd,

Because I thought your soul was
strong

And great and proud.

I made your eyes my chosen chart
To guide ihe through the later years;

I let you creep Into my heart
And still its fears.

I held your warm, soft hands in mine,
And love the quick, electric thrill

That fires the blood like rosy wine
That- - bends- - the will.

You calmed my ribul's" prolonged un-

rest,
You filled my sbul with new desires,

You" fed --the hopes I then possessed
AVith fervid fires.

To Summer seas and Summer skies
Your warm, Impassioned fancy

lent
The charm that brings to woman's

, eye.3

Profound content.

To purple days you gave the light
That passion's tempest never mars,

And- - to the purple plains of night
Perpetual stars.

Your presence haunted every place
The wood, the moutnain and the

stream
And nightly, like .a star, your face

Lit up my dream.

My subtle hope your future wrought
With genial skies and sunny ways;

My larger faith would light with
iht.ught

Your fading days.

Hut you hiit'e proved how more than
vain

It is to trust to worldly things;
My transeieftt bliss is turned to pain

That deeply stings.

I deemed you strong, but you are
wea k,

Proud or.ee, but ery paltry now;
The touch of shame is on"your cheek

And on your brow.

Your actions have your heart belled,
And truth unxclled stands under-

stood;
Your soul was never made to guide

The pure and good.

I loved you once that love Is
changed,

'Tls past, and Urn? can ne'er ro

Its faded light; we are estranged
Forevermore!

The Laureate.

MODERNIZE!) VERSION.
Aladdin rubbed his lamp.
"Nothing doing," the genii tele-

phoned him. "I have gone on a
'strike." t

So Aladdin, recognizing that the
old order had chnngedrbi refusing
to let ftimaeff be' mixetr ' in labor
troubles, ' threw away his antiquated
lamp and had h; house wired for
electric lisjrkts.

JS THE EARTH LR(iE ENOUGH?

If the earth is to hold the resur-
rected myriads of mankind, as the
Scriptures declare (Bzekiel 10:55), the
resurrection must take place soon, as
enough of mankind have now been
bor.i to r.early fill It. In 1S15 its pop-

ulation was 067,000,000, based on es-

timates of Volney, 1804. of 487,000,-00- 0:

Plnkerton. ISOo, of 700,000,000;
Malte-Hru- 1810, of 640,000,000;
Morse, 1812. of 766,000,000; Graberg
Mill lien-iso- IblS. of 686.000,000;
Malbi. 1S16, of 704.000,000. and Halbi.
1S43, of 73H, 000, 000. Within the just
fiftj ears the population has doubled,
due to fewer wars and inproed
nie! bods of food production and med-
ical skill in prolonging life.

Modern chronologic, taking their
stand on the Bible figures, accept the
present year, 1913, as the eur of man
on earth, 6041. Adam lled 930
yeais, so that from his death to the
present time is 5111 years, or, count-
ing three generations per eentury,
153 generations. Ignoring the Deluge,
and the great wars aid pestilences
which have often obliterated nations,
and counting the earth'B population
as a steadily growing number from
Ad'im's day to ours, we have 153 gen-

erations of 338,500,000 each, or
The total number of

human beings who have lived does
not exceed half this number, or, say

23,512,750,000.
Will the earth hold these when they

are resurrected, is an interesting
question. Let us see. In a square
mile there are 27,878,400 square feet.
In a million square miles, therefore,
there are 27,878,400.000,000 square
feet, or 1082 square feet for every
man, woman and child that ever lived

2164 square feet for every pair.
Australia, with 2,946,001 square miles,
would provide fc? every pair of hu-

mankind a city lot 40 ft. wide by 160

ft. deep; Europe, with 3,860,000
square miles, would provide them a

vegetable garden 40 by 200 ft.; North '

America with 6,446,000 square miles,
would provide a barnyard 40 by 850
ft.; South America, with 0,837,000
square miles, would provide an or-

chard 40 by 370 ft.; Africa, with
square miles, would provide

a grain lot 40 by 0?2 ft; and Asia,
with 17;25U,800 square miles, would
provide a pasture 40 by D34 ft. The
Islands would add another plot 40 by
200 ft., for other purposes.

The whole would make a plot 40 ft.
wide by over half a mile deep, abund-
antly large enough, under perfect con-

ditions of earth and climate, to sup-
port two people when "The earth
shall yield her increase" ( Ezekiel 34:
27). "The desert shall rejoice and
blossom as the rose," "I i the wilder-ne.- s

shall waters break out" a d "The
parched ground shall become a pool"
(Isaiah 35: 1,; 6, 7), when "The pas-
tures of the wilderness do spring"
and "The fig tree and the vine do
yield their strength" (Joel 2:22),
when "They shall sit every man imder
his vine and fig tree" (Micah 4:4),
when "The desolate land shall be
tilled" and "This la-- d that was des-
olate shall become like the garden of
Eden" (Ezekiel 86:84, 35). The
Wandering Jew.

ARE MARTIN ON' ADVERTISING.

In tho American Magazine Abe Mar-
tin, the Indiana funny mini, makes
tho following remarks m advcrtls- -

le:
"Speii king o' udvertlHliijj, look where

Rrynii ih t'duy. He never huts t' eomo
back, for ho never lea vex.

"Next t' belli' a good as your wife's
folkH ther Imlii't uotliin' IiHi'derMi try-i- n'

t' sell somethln' uobmldy knows
you'vo koU"


